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Saturday 25

tay - Toulouse to

Galoubet

Aft€r d s116nt delay at Gat{lck we flee sDoothly to Tou}ouse. the.e we
!{ere net by our coach drlver, Guy, and hts ED811sb speakll8 Jrlead, Gu1l1e.
A couple of Junctlons up the pet6e and into tLe rol]lnE courtrysldei soon
{ere seeitr8 our flrst blact kltes aDd buzzards quarterlDE the fleld6 and
'le
erEa8lDg lD ererEetlc debates or the ldetrtlflcatlon of flowers PassloS tbe
coach at 60npl,
Jn the glorlors early evenln8 suDshlDe we paused by a roadslde auber'e fot
a drlnk under a superb Pau-loLtla or foxElove tree, ID the rough law!
beElde us Srer lorsesioe vetcb, tasEel lyacinths ald pyranidal orahlds.

Vlth llvely conversatlon the short trlp to Galoubet Passed qulckly. there
we {ere et by our lostess, Gt11y }-ewis, larbara and Sheila. Ve unloaded,
took in the beauty aDd rlarbtb of our hone for ttre ltee! aEd {e.e shdh to
our roons, Thls was the flrst trlp to Ga]oubet, 1rot Just tbts year but
ever, but tle converslons and decorations {erer we a8reed, a deltEbt. All
roons had a bunch of the abundaDt wild flowersr arosswort, cow Par6ley,
quaklDE 6rass and lany others.
A super neal 1r the larSe farlxouse kltchen followed, conplete 1{lth
geDerous supplles of the Palatable loca1 vJ, de tab.le. As dusk Eathered
the DlShtlnEales sanE louder and a riEhtJar churred 1n the ulddle distance.
Venus then Satur! appeared ln ttre niEht sky
Sunday 26

ray - Around Calpubet

Those who strolled a haDdful of yards b€fore breakfast becane anare ttrat
iot only vas the {eattrer and tbe tinlnE of oui vlslt perfect but that we
were suffounded by tbe uo6t lncredlble vrild flofler neador6. Tbe talk over
breakfast ras of orchlds and nl8itlDtales as we tucled lnto o1lr crolsaDts,

bread and Jan,
The nornln8 rla1k nas plaEned to be sbort' but the questlon ras how far rle'd
nake beyord the back door there was so nuch to 6ee. Fo. a start, outside
the o1d prlvy tbere lrere larEe splkes of lady orchld and n111tar'y orchid.
Then do$l1 the trl11, hed8erows of ba*tbora, splttdle atrd field ralle tere
f.tnaed by purple deadovr clary, The butterfly 11st flas already startl!8,
encoura8ed by t{art1n, hls net aDd h16 butterfly box; br111lalt blue adotrlE
blues, pale clouded yel1ows.

I patch of plDk beyord a larv€sted nay Jield took us to a baok solld trlth
lyranidal orctrlds. Soue searched the woods and found narron-leaved
lelleborlnes; otbers watched four hoDey buzzards aDd a black klte c1r'cllD8
lor. The 'triar6le' walk planned proved to be Srazed and barred by sleep
nettln8, but rras bypassed wlth eaEe, excePt lor your co-leader Davld - well
soneDne Deeded to cneck that the electrlc fence was worklnS, A noodlark
san6 overhead. ltr1s Iovely lark, so scarce 1D Brltain, was connc'n round
caloubet, Your leader's descrlptlon of 1ts so16 f]lEtrt - 'short ta1l and
ftl8ht llte a batr - was selzed, repeated and reDenberedl
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Luoch lras aJ fresca by the EpreadlDg chestnut tree and sone of what were to
be nary dlps nere taken ln the 6o1ar-heated s$tllnlng pool as red tltes flew
popped lnto the barn to see a brood of black redstarts ln an old
're
swallow's nest. The alternoon vralk took us left past the post box to the
welcode shade of a nore wooded roadslde valk. Here one of the Sreat
puzzles of the trip started. An abundant splke of well-ve1led' oPPoslte,
stalkless, geDtlan-l1ke Sreel leaves a foot or two tall by the roadstde 1ed
to scratcbed lleads and nuch frultless searchlnS throu8b fleld 6uldes.
Further on it becane appareDt that tbls vas the reEroh"th of a counon woody
shrub, fouad elsewhere {1th usually snaller leaves and sor0etlnes an
indlstinctlve tiDy u[petalled flo{er ill short spikes fron the leaf
iunctionE, Tht6 plaat defeated u6 through out the trlp. Further
1nve6t18atlon sholls lt to have been cortarla (Coriarla nyrtlfolta),

A rlght tu.n took us onto a Biassy track i{here we paused to practlse rusty
French wlth a fanily out for a Surday afterloon valk. Thls route took us
down tbe'runner's track', a rane colned as it care out by a tunbledotr
house descrlbed by one optinlstic early vtsttoi to Caloubet as arrnlce

]lttle runner", llo chance!

Suppei was outslde 1n tbe narn eveniDg alr acconpanied by the rlch {arbLe
of a blackcap and the tldtterln8 son8 of our loca1 black redstart or the
pigeanier (dove-cote) roof .

ffo.day 27 ay - Labastlde-lfurat
A pre-breakfast blrdwatcbin8 stro11 (7.30-8,30) started quletly apart fron
the barkin8 of tbe do8 do{n tie road. A 8o1deD oriole started lts
evocative, flutey call and before loag two fle{ out of the trees and
overhead. Ielther were black and 8o]deD, rather yellowy Breenl6!,
presunably a leEale and a first year da1e, Turni.nS the corner back to
caloubet, a 1r1111n8 Bonelll's warbler erner8ed fron the sesslle oak and
hovered beslde aDd fed ln and out of an exposed branch.

Cilly ard Barbara ferrled u6 to Labastl de-l{urat , l{arket day here falls on
alternate oadayE ard we had the rlEht week. the llvestock market wa6
already beSining to close but tbe char!01n6 towl centre lras full of food and
clothes €talls. I/e Eathered for a coffee rdth our ret-bode Ctradpeholse (95p
acceptable flzzi t3.aO, excellent stuff), cheeses and Den straF bats before
loadlnS our shoppin8 lDto Gllly's car beslde the basket of asparaSus.
plar was to walk the flve n1les back to Galoubet, Labagtlde had black
redstarts, serlns and whlte wa8ta11s. Ve left the to?l round the back of
the cbateau built by l{apoleon's brother-ln-1aw, past Ouy the coacb drlverrs
house and across the rain road onto one of naDy 8rassy tracks that crlsscross t}lls area, It v,as bot aDd stl11 as l,e stopped for a late plcnlc
lutrch ir the shade.
The

ortolan buntiDB san8 fron a wire; srla1Iowtal1s

aDd black-velned whltes
Ve continued alon8 cbarnlnS, flower-fl1led, tiaffic-free
trackways. The floi{er llst Bren LonSer; bastard baln, aonkey orchld ard
the 1a6t iln8erlDE bloons of poet's narclssus. Hed8eroirs of do8wood and
honeysucklei but lookln8 clo6e1y at tbe latter tiere was perfollate and
fly honeysuckles as well as tbe coMon Lonlcera periciytE ui". Banks were
covered h covrsllp seed headsi certaln flelds vtere fu11 of the larse f1e6hy
SreeD leaves that turn to the Slorlous plnk sheets of Dead6r,r saffron ln
nid-Septenber. TIer up the rocky track past the Charolals cattle, down tne
runner's track and back for a welcon€ dlp.

An

drifted past.

The anecdotes and lau8hter over the outdoor supper carrled on untll tate.
Then followed a strol1 searchlnS for glow-worlos, found eventually on a dry
bank not far fron the post box; a Bood excuse to try tlie local bubbly.
Tuesda:r 28 l{ay

- St Ctrq Lapople

Tbe early wall found the blackest black
woodlark up by the llayor's .house.

redstart to date

atrd a stn8lng

The drlve to St Cliq Lapople took a ]1ti1e over an hBur, thls lornln8 1r
tvro miDlbuses drlven by Gu1lle aDd Cuy's nife - also the 1ocal }alrdresser.
Ttre route took us throuSh tle ru8ged and tnpreesive Lot va11ey past
er0er8inE crops of asparaSus and tobacco.
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Ttre nornin8, anotber hot one, was speDt teotly potterll8 up and doer tbe
Darrov streets of tbe plcturesque h1]1 top vtlla8e of St Clrq. It appears
to have cbaDted 11ttle slnce tbe ErE116h and FreDch battled for 1ts
poasessiBn in the Hundred Year6 Var, save for the caref{I coaversloD of
propertles to craft 6bops. Ve pbotoEraphed, botanlsed, shopped, vlslted
tle churcb, watctred serlDs and blacl redstarts before BatheilnS for a drlnk
on the shady terrace of the Bar Lapople. Luach nas takeD 1n the 6hade of
the to\,fl}'s sqlare.

hls coach replaced the nlnlbuses and lre contlnued east up the Lot
valley past houses bu11t lnto the rock and Dore cllfftop v111a8€s, Ve
stopped at Larra8ol for an hour or so ald weDt over the brtd8€ toHards the
riverslde poplars. llere orloles were heard but Dot seen; black kltes and
buzzards the other way rornd. Aa lnterestln8 flower dlscovery here waE
lar6e VeDus's looklnE Blass.
Guy and

ot far fro here was our afternoon vlslt to the Crottes Pech ferle - tbe
of a fasclnating network of uDdergrourld caves. the conducted
tour vras lD Frencl but heiped by ar Ensllsh leaflet ttrere laas ro trouble in
appreciattDg the prehistortc cave palntlllSs of blson and horses, Ve then
r{elcone cool

reJolned Junbo aDd Jo who'd been botanlslnt out5ide, retuinlDS hone
]1ttle later_ thaD usual but st11I tlne for a swl4 befor€ supper.

\iednesday 29

a

ray - 1oca1 rla1k6

toot u6 over tle hill opposlte Galoubet tonards the
farnstead of Clrou. At the botton of the ttre lare tlat leads to the house
tbe melodlous $arbler sunS uDnelodlou6ly but i{ell ln the ope!, Bucb as lt
had for the few who had ventured out od the pre-breakfasi 1,falk.
Tbe nornlnS iralk

Past the clrl buDtln8 aDd alotr8 ttre edSe oJ the salnfoin field, vre theD
found ourselves oD the track throuEh the vood and out lnto tie open. l{uch
of tbe nornltrg ras spent oD an uucultlvated area to the r18ht of the path,
Partlcularly lEpresslve here *ere Beveral vlolet blrdsDest orchlds plus a
EeDerous array oJ pyraaldal orcllds and narrofi-leaved helleborllles,
Several lrore butterflle6 were caught, exallned and identifled rtttr the a1d

of Xartla's

Det,

For the afternoor watk we sp1lt lrto two partles, fast and slow. Tle
slo{er walkerE - the botanlslDE potterers - set off fir€t past the lbyorrs
house and throuSh the woods, oDe of Eany observatlons was ho\,r sore of tbe
fleld raples had tbree-lobed leaves aDd sone had flve. It turn6 out that
the forner are l{ontpeller r0ap1e, not fould 1n the UK. Our flr_st Ban
orcbid6 rrere oD a roadslde ver8e at tbe furthest polnt froro ba6e. The
return let brouSht us bact by the Conbe De Cayrer, and the far'shouse at
Cayres near where irc trad fla1ked on the flrst nornlD6. Here a Bolden orlole
saoS

loudly and coDti.nuously fro![ tle oak

wood,

It turned a llttle cooler after supper as we all wert 1! search of the
DiEhtJars that oDe or two had seeD tle prevlous everlnS. Ttrey were heard
briefly but Dot seer, no doubt due to the breeze that 8ot up as llEhtntnE
started to flasb iD ttre nortb,
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'rhursday 30 ffay

-

Rocapadour

unavailable, !16 frleDd's coach had broier dotr, but ronetheless
t.ransport was there at 9,30 as usual (after the school run) 1! tle shape of
the two nlnibuses and tl.lo lady drtvers. Ve never dld dlscover who they
were, the Fr'ench conversation concentratlnE on the route and the
Cuy nas

arranSerle1}ts.

all too brtefly on the stoDy plateau above Rocanadour - atr area
worth explorlng in tbe future, Ilere there were white roct rose arld purple
nilk vetcn and Eenulne wlld corDcockles Erolrln8 h a wheat fleld. Another
ortolatr buDtin8 saD6 fron a wire; ve rere dolnE lrell wltl a tradltlonally
eLuslve specles.
Ve stopped

As we turned the corDer the v1e!r of RocanadBur, bullt lnto the rDck, was
qulte staSSerlBE, l,le were dropPed at tle archway lnto the town, the ladles
beln8 off to other Jobs, wltb tbe rest of the day at our Lelsrlre at
RocaEadour, The rain street 1s quite strlklD8 desplte tlle rather tourlsty
souvenlrs lor sale ln wbat 1s one oJ France's best lnor,,rr vlsitor
attractlons. After a dr1nk, everyone braved the stePs - rather than take
the ascenseur - past churcbes and shrlDes, lncludln8 the celelrated black
vlrgln. The cllnb took us past the twelve statlons of the cross and to the
top rhere lre plcDlced acconpanled by serlns, nuthatcbes and for sone a blue
t1t in and out of a nest ho1e,
A close exanlnatioD of the walls on the reay dor.,n revealed thtck-teaved
stonecrop and tle fern naidenhalr spleeD{ort as tte1l as abundant
pellitory-of-the-{a11. Two of us found an enoroous ocellated 11zard. [ost
of the party did a llttLe nore souvenlr shopping and conveDed at a cafe
overlootllr8 the valLey. A black klte dr'lfted past, then a white-talled
eaEle wearlnE Jesses (Jron the blrd of prey collectior at tie top of the
rock) and flnalty a raven nobbed a brzzard,

Thel lt ralned - no, not ralned, poured, Apart fron Davld }lho got
throu8hly soaked irblle searchlnS a nearby hlllslde, the re6t oi the Broup
were ln the cafe or a shop nearby. Ve forced oursefves to take tea and
cakes to pass ttre t1r0e before les fetutteg slth the nlntbuses arrived and
took us bact to Galoubet.
rlas not oaly Honey8utde's flrsi year and 0111yrs ftrst group at
cetrtre but, as by now nost people were aware, lt was also Glllyrs
last neek. Galoubet was sold, aDd the co$tract to be exchaDEed the
folfowtnE day. Thts, tbeD, was Gil]yrs last eveDln8 as Caloubet's owrer.
A rather ulusual set of clrculstarces for a wl1dlife bollday but e all
felt prtvlleSed to be part oJ the one ard orly ldould-breaklDE Sroop to
Gllly's Galoubet. The evenln8 real was lnslde althouEh the raln lad about
cleared up, and rre were dellE}Ited to share the eveniDs wlth the next door
nel8hbours, tr(aurlce PaSes is ttre trelghbour, local farder, and I'Iayor ol the
comllure of Beaurat, and had done xucb to sDooth tbe ray to Caloubet's
establlsbaent as a wl]dllfe hollday centre, Ite and tr1s wlfe Br181tte,
thelr dauSbter Celine, tbelr yo!D6 son Plerre and Sylvie, a student 6taylnS
vrlt! then, Jolrled us fEr the eveDlDE. Sylvle spoke excellent En811sb but
the Pa8es farily knew none so we dusted doen our French and conversed wtth,
I thlnk, 6reat success.
llow

her

tlis

new
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The as alvays superb neal ras follo}led by 6tfts for tdaurlce and hls Jar011y
and speeclesJ snort but fu1l oJ erotloD. Tlel, aJter aurlce leJt, t}}e
arguroeEt started. frould Gl1ly let us do the {asblnS up? Hopelessly out
nudbered Ol11y put up a Eood il8ht but lost ard elever palrs of haads nade
llEht $ork of it as we {ashed, lau8hed, drled and saD6 our way tbrouSh the
plLe of dlshes.

F.ida:r 31 l{.y - all day ealk

Tle weather vas back to dry and hot as we headed flrst test then north
towards the lanlet of Le Pletat. In a fleld of neadow clary ve adrdlred
flowers, buildtnEs ard both Clanvllle aDd spotted frltlllarles brought to
us by the ever nlnble-footed l{artln. Furtber on there were the flrst red
hellebortnes ior all but one or two and a brllllant and slovt novlll8 SreeD
]lrard, John fould a prayln8 maDtls - a fetale rtrantjs .el1Slosa. A quall
called - et-ny-l1ps - corn buDtlnEs JanEled and a tree p1p1t dld the nost
pert'ect denoDstratlon of thelr classlc ParachutlnS dlsplay fliSht.

track full of Pyraoldat orchlds vlth a vlew over
the rolllnE hllls to the Dorth. After forty wlnks 1! th€ shade we leaded
alon8 tle land to BeauEat, There was sone trafflc: an old 2CV and a flock
of Soats to be preclsel
Lunch !{as sonewhere dofin a

cry of "woodpeckerrl fron your leader as a yelloltlsh blrd eDerEed fron the
treeE, but no, a Solden orlole, then a second, and then a thtrd. Then
across the crossroads and into tie sleePy v1]Ia8e of Beaurat no shoP or
cafe here but a stnple churcb beinS renovated, Avrl1 ard Paull1le saw a
A

srake that dldn't reappea:', l}aturally. Then Dore trafflc as we headed
towards ta Crotx Blanche, thts tlr1e a flock of sheeP fotlowln8 a car.
Probably dlst.acted by us they headed lnto a fleld but were soor redlrect€d
by the farner, now out of tbe car, and bls sheePdo8. Throu8h La Crotx
Blanche, past erle, tbeD dow! the runaer's track and back to tle PooL.
Supper i{as aEaln outslde, acconpanled by rrlne and llderlcks.
Saturday 1 Jure

-

around Galoubet. thep

hor0e

of Bolden orloles floated throu8i the wlndows as te rose on
our last rorDinE. lfter breakfast there itas tlne for an hour ald a half's
walk toBards Clrou, Lunch 1{as early and we itere JolDed by Caloubet's rew
owners, Lynn aDd Doreen Todd. Vltb ten r0lDutes to spare before the one
o'clock arrlval of the coach there was tlDe enou8tr for your foollsh leaders
to bave one last dip, Then 1s Cuy's safe hands 1t vlas Toulouse, Gatelck
Tbe sweet soD6

CD

-,1 -

BINDS

All the follontng $ere

6eeo at or oD the vra1k6 around Galoubet, except foi
s€en
froD
the coach north of Toulouse, loopoe at Rocaradour
BreylaS Boose
and Srey nagtall aDd dlpper ln ttre valley of tbe Lot,
OpiDloEs w111 vary as to which were the best blrdsi the ni8htiDEale fron
tbe wltrdow, the sl€I1ofiE Desth8 ln the bal1, a perfect parachutint tree
plplt, [arked ltr bold, however, are a dozeD blrds that a UK-based

birdiratcber nltht cotrslder to be the ndst speclal,
Crey

heron

Black redstart
Blackblrd
lllstle thrush

creylaE toose

Eoney buzzar'd
f,ed ktte

lelodious rNarbl€r

Black ktte

Brzzard
Kestrel

Red-1e86ed

Blackcap

Cilff-claff
Bolelll'r fiarbler

partrldte

Spotted flycatcher

Quatl (leard otrly)

Vlllow tlt

PbeasaDt
9oodpl6eoD
Collared dove
Turtle dove
Cuctoo
Tawry owl (beard)
fl8htjar
Swift
Soopoe
Green woodpecker
Great spotted noodpecter
Yoodla.t
Slylarl
Srallow
ilouse nartlB
Tree piplt
Grey ra6tai.l
Vhlte v,a6tall
Dtpper
Vren
Roblr
i

Blue tlt
Great tit
truthatcb
Short-toed treecreepet
ColaleD
Jay
lia8pl e

orlole

Jacldalt
Root

Carrlon crolr
!ave!

Starllat

House sparrow

Chafflach
Serl.!
Creetrfinch

Goldflrch
lttrDet

CtrI burttaS
trolal hrntllE
Corn buDtlDg

thtln6ale

Total: 61 6peci€6.
CD

BUIIEXFLIES

Alttrou8h a nu{ber of the larEer species s c! as the S{allowtail ard Blackyelned Iihlte were readi.ly ldertltlable on tle wln8, lt took the aglllty of
llartin to }€lp put naoe6 to ttre Dutreroug blues and frltl1lar'1e6. !r total
an lnpreasive 24 specles we.e seer, lncludlnS 8 that are not fouDd lD
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and a {urther 4 * tbe Gianvtlle Frlttltary, Pale Clouded Ye1low,
Adorls Blue and Swallowtail - tlat a:e rarltles ln the UK.

Britaln

Lar6e lr'a]] Browl

Sdall

Heath

Pearly Heath
Va11 Brsirr
Pearl-bordered

FrltlIlary
Frltlllary
01anv11Ie Frltlllary
Spotted Frltlllary
i{eadow

Red Adolral
Comla

Snall Tortolsesbell
Southern ghite AdDlral
Srlall 31ue
Adonls Blue
Cohnon Blue
Idas Blue
oreea HalrGtreak
Sna1lo$tai l
Scarce S!{allon'tai1

Sllall Vhlte

Large ghlte
Black-veined Vhlte
Clouded Yello$
Pale Clouded Yellow
oranse Tlp

other tnsects
Altitou8h no systenatic attenpt to ldeDttfy other lDsects ras rade, several
of the nore distlnctve ones were naDed. For sheer voluDe of sound prlde of
place \.r€nt to tLe Fleld Crlckets, whllst ia tbe alr lt lras the graceful
black and yello!{ lacewin8-lite Lrsects that attracted Eost lnterest, Ttrese
were ldentlfi.ed as iscajapius llbellulDldes (whicl left nost of us none the
wiser! )

At r16ht the 116hts of the EentleDenrs louDge attr'acted a nuDber of noth€r
the nost beautlful beinS the Crean Spot l1Eer ard tle Lar8e EDerald,
Further af1e1d, on our tr18bt rialls, the oxldatloD of luclferill (tbe process
by rblctr feDale Cloir-{orr0s glow) exclted altrost ae nuch interest anotrg our
Eroup Denbers as lt dld anong tle fiale populatlon of Clow-worrs, ..
FlDa1ly, reoe$ber the lovely black atrd red strlped shieldbuSs slttlnS o1}
top of the cor,r pargley flolrers? I{e11, they nere eraphosota ltaiJcun.
,

I

ropressed?
DB

PLTITS

The Lot re8ton ls a ]losalc oJ saal1 flelds, scrub, lroodland, scree aDd
rocky ex?osures foroed on llnestore and the.efore with thls dleerslty of
habitats a rlch flora could be eapected. h fact aD lr0pree6lve total of
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Dearly 300 specie6 rere recorded wlthout really SettlnE to Eri.p6 wlth the
sedges, Erasses ard arable weeds.

It was the ErasslaDd species that rea]ly caught ttre eye, partlcularly
plants llke salDfoll and Eador clary, l{ilcb Erew 1n such abundaaoe tbat
they were able to colour hole readows. The trip tldlng turned out to be
Just rlght to capture the beauty of tbe rany DoDocotyledonous plants,
partlcularly nenbers of the 111y aDd orchld faolly, AlthouSh tne futl
spleDdour of ttre poet's Darcl€61 was r!165edi a luuber ltere stl1l 6een and
by the end of the neek tbe fl.st shoey fteld Sladloll were observed, ID
full flo{er throu8hout our stay were tass€l hyacitrth, idth lts utrusual top
knot of brl8ht purple floners, the splted and comtr star of l€tileher and
the dlstlnctlve rlld leeta,
I{ost of ttre orchlds irere also in fu1l f1o{er alt}tough t}e lar8e spikes of
the lizard orchld kept us EuessinS untll the last day, aDd eveD then there
were llsufficletrt flowers to te6t whether tbey really snelt llke goats. In
all L7 species were found:
Bee orchld

l{atr orchld
Llzard orchld

Ear'Iy splder orcbld
FIy orchld
Early purple orchld
Lady orctlld
111tary oichid
Bllrnt-tlp orchld
l{onkey orchid
Pyraiildal orchld

Twayblade

Lesser butterfly orchld
ned helleborlne
trarrorl-leaved helleborlne
Broad-leaved belleborl!e
Vtolet blrdstrest orchld

h addltlon to the plants loted earller ln the report, there are one or two
others Horthy of nertlon. For tLose who stru88Ied 1n tle heat up to tlle
blShest polnt of St Clrq Lapopie, tlere lras the Ereat yellor broou'allej
able to 8ro$ ln a crack 1n the rocks by beln8 parasltlc orl the roots of
nelsbbourlDg shrubs, The dlscovery of tbe bt'orD vetcL }Jas a welcone rellef
on tbe second day to the back-xarkers on the steep rocky tract oD the way
back to Galoubet. The nane scarcely does Justlce to tbe exqutEltely slx0ple
crlesoD flower, set anor8st the 6rass-tlke leaves that are unusual for
Denbers of the p€a fardly.
Earller on the saae walk, as we left Labastide-l{uiat, nunerous tottlDshatr
catchfljr plaDts were found on the roadslde verEer a rarlty in 3r1taln, 1t
was easlly 1d€nt1f1ed by lts c.ean, rolled back petals. OD these ]onger
walks tle urSe to flop dorln on tle turf at stops iad to be reslsted on
occaslons rhere t}Ie splky 1eave6 of the fteld erFSo were Erowlr}E,
Else!,here hor,,ever the co:lpensatloD could be the sne11 of the aroratlc herb€
thyD a1td mrJorar nbicir Brew 1n abundance, the latter not yet la florler.

If you {ou1d llte a full I1st of all the plantE seer, 1t 1s avallable on
request. The Ereatest nystery has tlow been Plnled down - ttre sirub
corlarla, However, a DuDber are stlll unsolved, ReEenber the very
attracti.ve blue knapweed? And was that yellol,'trefoll ever idertlfled?
St111, rever nlnd - we bave to leave soDethiD8 for partlclpants on next
year's trip!
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Partlclpants tr the trlp s111 recall that d25 of the prlce of the hollday weat
to l,a ll8ue pour Ia ProtectioD dee Olseaux (French Blrd Protectlon l€a8u€)
tolrards thelr caripalgn to set up a netr.ork of ao-buntint Banctuarle6 throughout
lrance and to cbaDEe the law whereby, lD EoDe departue!16, 1t 16 1uega1 to
forbid buntiDE oD your oHa land.

total cortributlols caue to *275, aDd ateygrlde iras therefore able to 6elld
thlE - equlvalert to 2755,50 francE - to the LPo. I aro pleased to be able to
reproduce their thant you letter to you (oppo6lto) whlctr ll}cludes an update on
ttrelr canpaitn,
Tbe

htereEted to know that Honeygulile a16o contrlbuted d328
(60,000 pesata6) to the Socledad lEpaaola de OrDltolotia (SpaDl6tr OrnltboloElcal
Soclety) towardE tbelr larr0er.geler protectlon work, 1 ad therefore pleased to
b€ able to sat tb.al EoDeygulde la6 contrlbuted over d600 to blrd protection lD
Europe Ln 1991, our flrst yea!' of operatloD.
You nay be

Chrts Du!'dtn
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Ligue Frongoise pour lq Prolection des Oiseoux
Arsociollon reconnue d'Uiiiie Pub iaue

Mr Chris DURDIN
Honey Guide
Wildlife Holidays
36 Thudner Lane
Thoirpe St Andrew
NORWICH NR7 OPX

August 12th, 1991

Dear Mr DURDIN,

The Ligue lranQaise pour la Protection des Oiseaux has been deeply touched by
your linancially support to his national campaign 1990-1991 "Cr6ez chez vous un
refuge LPO'.

Thousands of information leaflets and press books have been forwarded to
private people and local communities.

Over 1 000 hectares have become Reluge LPO in the early 1991 with a good
taking part from towns : Caen - calvados, (470 ha), Bdziers - H6rault (1 ha),
Nancy - Meurthe el Moselle (20 ha), Toulouse (file not yet finished).

ln Arridqe,
4 LPO members have created a 140 ha refuge. ln Paris area, the
-National
de la Recherche Scientifique (CNRS : National Center of
Centre
Research and Development) has protected its 67 ha property and so does the
Company Electricit6 de France (EDF) with its 20 ha of land.

Politically speaking, 150 deputjes or senators have asked the Minister of
Environment, Brice Lalonde, lor the law to be modified in order thai every french
owner can forbid the hunling al home.
Unfortunately, though the Minister ot Environment's attempts, nothing have
changed, the French hunters having had a malicious pleasure in blocking the
situation,
LPO will go on its actions in favour of the crealion ol peace areas lor the birds
and in order to obtain the respect ol the rights of the people against the hunting.
l\ilany thanks, Dear Sir, thanks for everyone who has helped us in the success
(yet too partial) of our action.
Jean-Francois LOUIN
Assislant Ma
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